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I.OITIS K'M.TZ, Cli'm., Weeping Water
A.U. Tiiu. l'l:kt tsiuout h

A. 15. Di Rso.v, K. in wood

GIVIG SOGIJ?lxI'cS.
miuo i.oihik mi. ki. a. . t:. w. McTT

every al'ernat- - I'rhlay evciiiiiu at K. of 1.
hall, Transient hrolhi-r- s arc irspccii u'ly in-

vited to atienel. F. li. White, .Master Woikiiian ;

U. A, '"aite. Foreman ; K. J. Morgan, Kernecr ;

J. li. Morris, Ueconlcr.

(1ASS CAMI" XII, MODKKX WooDMKX
Mitels sce-one- l and foini h Al-i- --

A ay evening at K. of I. hall. All transient
brothers !t ivniicstcel to liieel. willi iih. I.. A.
JS'oweoiiier, V'eneralde Consul ; W.O, Viilcttn,
Worthy Adviser ; 1", Merges, lix Hanker ; .1. E.
Morris, Cleik.

I.ODCK NO.S.A.O. IT. W.
Meet every alternate Friday evening at

ICorkwood hail at S oVIock, All transient broth-
ers an? respeetfnliy iuvitd to attend. .1. A.
:ntsehe, M. W. ; S. t", IJreen. liiireiiian : S. C

WihU:. Uecorder ; S. A. Neweoit er. i 'verseer.

McCONIHlE POST 45 C. A. R.
UOSTKU.

8 am. M. ("iiai'.mas
C. S. Twiss Senior Vi:o
V. a. Hatk-- Junior "
John W. VVis Adjutant.
Ai);uT TAitrsi.ii (.). M.
ItKN.r. IIkmi-l- .'Ullieer of the Day.

" " liu.iril.Ioiin ;i)u:tl.;AN
S. P. Hollow ay Sert Ma'iir.
It. It. l.i vixiisroN, I'ost Surgeon
Ai.i'HA WiiliiHT, . lo-- t Chaplain

Kegular meet iie.rs, 2nd and lih Tliufd:y of
each mouth at 1'ost llediiuarler iu Koek-wo- od

liloc'x.
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WatcliBS, Clocks, Jewelry
AND

SD3cialAttent;on iiycnatcli Rsgairins

WE WILL HAVE A- -

Fine:-- : Line
OP

HOLIDAY GOODS,
--ALSO-

Library - Lamps
-- OF-

UaiQue Designs aadPalteriis
AT THE USUAL

Cheap Prices
--AT-

SMITH & BLACK'S.

WHEfl YOU WAN!

WORK
HOW
ilUl! U

-- or-

CALL ON

II,--. .r t.: t "Xi' :T- - a

Cor. 12th an 1 Crr-.nit- Streets.

Qoniracto? ana Bruacr
Sept. 12-G-

lULIUS PEPPERBERG.
OF AX1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Choicest llwk vi Cigars,
including our

Flcr do PeppcrbcrG'-iarir- t 'Cuds
FIT LI. I.ISK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 2G. ISS-j- .

iff
iT,y.:
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Latest by Telegraph.
JiOIMtOWI-.- AM) STOI.1.N.

PROHJC1TIOI1 IN TEMHESSEE.

Tho Ladies Worked Faithfully but
the Amondmont is Un-

doubtedly Dc.'oted.
NAsnvii.i.i-:- Tt-nii.- , Si'i-t- . 2!. Tin;

t li t tioii to-da- y on tho adojition of the
lroliiliti'n iiri'iiKliiunt, j)a.sseil ofT w:tli
rcniai kal.lc titr-tii(l- nil over tlu; sluto.
The feat u r; of it was t lie presence of
ladies at tliu polls, working ami pleading
with tlnj voters to cast their hallot for
the amendment. Lunches with hot cof-

fee were se; ved ly them at many polliii";
places. A like sight was never wit-iie.ss-

heforo in Na-uivill- TIktc. is no

douht that to the ladies' presence is due
muc h of 1h! cutting down of the iinti
majority in (his county. 1 iie returns
are yet incomplete. The ligurej so far
received hero indicate that the amend-

ment has l.e ii defeated !y 10,OUO, to
l.",000 Advices iioin Memphii state
that tin.' figures them show about the
same result. Knowille says that prohi
hition is prolah!y defeated by a small
majority, although returns from the
eastern part of the state shows a large
majority in that section for the amend-
ment. The negro vote about Knoxvillc
was almost solid against prohibition.
From all over the state conies (h same
story of the work of ladies at the polK

An Imporlan Cabinet Session-AVasi-,- .

vciuN. 1). C., Sept. 2U. The
lllst 111 - he1-- ' to-

day prior to t.i..- t Vi. ; t ; for
the west. This meeting is regarded as
an important one, as it is believed that
the policy to be adopted by the treasury
department with regard to surplus up to
the time of tie; assembling of congress,
will be dctC! mined. It is also understi od
that the Canadian lisheiies and Alaska
seal fisheries and Indian troubles in Ari-
zona were considered.

Tho session lasted until about 2 o'clock
It was impossible to obtain any direct in-

formation as to the business transacted,
except in the matters of the fisheries ne-

gotiations, which appears elsewhere.

Tho Commissi oners Chosen- -

WAsniNJrro.v, DTt1., Sept. 2'X The
president h:--s invited the Hon. William
L. Putnam, of Maine, and the Hon. James
B. Angell, of Michigan, to act with the
secretary of state in the negotiation for a
settlement with Great Biit-d- of the fish-

eries question. Both gentlemen have ac
cepted. Mr. Putnam has been counsel
for the United States for the last, two
years in cases arising under the law and
treaty in connection with the fisheries
dispute, and Anircll is president of the
university of Michigan, and has had ex-

perience in international transactions.

ACrand Army Man From Michigan
Horribly WSanlod Noar Mattoon- -

Mattoon. 111., Sept. 20. The mangled
body of a ni.m supposed to be II. P. Phil-
lips, of New Buffalo, Mich., were found.
on tho Illinois Central track four miles
north of this city this morning. His
trcket stub bore the above name, and a
Grand army of the republic badge and a
ri!bon badge labelled "Michigan," were
on his coat. 1 le had alighted and walked.
out severl yards while the train was
stopping for water, and missing his
footing in attempting to board it, was
thrown under tiu; wheels.

Bald Knob'oers Convicted.
S?hiSGr-!i;LD- , Mo., Sept. 20. In the

United States district court hrrc to-da- y

five Bald Kuobbtrs were couvicted of
whipping E. P. Holmes and intimidating
him from his homestead in Christian
county, and were sentenced to from two
to six months in jail each, and William
Roberts, convicted of the same crime, was
sentenced to one year in the penitentiary.
Twelve other Bald Knobbers' cases were
cont nued to the next term of court.

Postmasters
Washington, D. C. Sept. 29. The

present postmasters at the following
named oilices, which became presiden-

tial on October 1, have been reappointed
by the president: St. Charles, 111. ; Wy-omiin- g,

111., and Ntlson, Neb.

Parsons Deposed.
Linco -, Neb., Sept. 20. The city

council to-nig- ht deposed Tolice Judge
Parsons on charges of malfeasance, dis-

regarding the injunction obtained by him
from the United States court. His suc-

cessor was appointed.

Unsuccessful Train Robbers-Bi- o

Srr.iNr.?, Tex., Sept. 20. Three
masked men made an attmpt to rob a

train which stopped nt the water tank
near Odessa to-da- y but the train hands
and passengers drove them off. Several
shots were fire J. Ofticere are persuing.

Tho Uoqi-- Troublo Probably Set-

tled-
IIoi.-sto.v- , Ter.. Sept. 20. The trouble

with the uegroes in Matagi rd i and Bra-zon- .a

counties is believed to be settled
for the present. Two negroes were kill-

ed in the last coi tlif t.

SUNDAY BALL. PLAYING
A Humbor cf Players Indicated by

tho Gi and Jury.
Looans.-ou- t, Ind., S"pt. 2o. A bomb-

shell of considerable proportions has been
thrown into the c.inp of the Sunday base

ball players by the return of bills of in-

dictment ag.iin.sL tin: Logansport Stars
for playing on Sunday, September IS.
They have been arrested and put under
bonds. Indictments have also been
found against the members of the Dan
ville Plattes. Thomas Irwin, manager,
and William 1 fargi eaves, umpire of the
game on the same day, were also indict-
ed. The management wi'l fight to the
end.

Crowded With Visitors- -

SorxCriY, la.; Sept., 20. Exhibits
for the corn palace are arriving now
daily fr in every direction. Such corn,
pumpkins, grains etc., as are now seen
in the palace are very diliicult to be
beat. Nebraska is making a great ef-

fort, it is coneeeded, to secure the first
prize and ii now looks as if she would
secure it. Strangers from a large num-

ber of states, art: already here to partake
.r ;,.e ic3i:v:iics ana uie city is rapmiy
lill'ngup. The street illuminations arc a- -

bi . t coniplett d; the day has been a busy
one again, for overvbody is decorating.
All kinds of designs are being worked cut
in corn any mao y of the decorations arc
most novel and striking. The corn pal-

ace and the coining festivities are now
the one subject ef thought and action
here. A company has been organized
and will be to be called
the Sioux City Corn Palace Exposition
association. The capital stock is very
large and it is the intention to make the
palace, a permanent institution of the
city and hold a similar carniyal every
vear.

A Ilv'ly Imagination.
Some) years no a newspaper man with

lively imagination went upon a trip. I think
he pr.M his way, wildly improbable as tl.-a-t

may seem to be, because cither tho newspaper
business must have fallen oil in its emolu-
ments Ir.tcly, or lie must le lyinj liko all who

i'.'.'-re- . There were not so many peojilo
ab'u; the place then, and it was not so easy a
trip, hi tho party was a bright young mar-rie- .l

1 who hail also a great deal of fun in
her. Tim two put up a job that what either
of the-n- i saw in t'ue shape's of tho crass and
pe::Us in the clouds, or anything else, tLo other
was to indorses it and say "How lovely F or
"I.sn't it weird?" or something liko that. Tho
charm worked.

uDo you seo that rock? Isn't it the exact
picture of an iniraenso chariot? And just look
if that dixjiift lrok liko a horso of gigantic
proportions drawing it?"

"It is. How grand it is."
"Where is iti" from all tho passengors.
"There; why, don't you seo it ? You sco it.

Mrs. Smith, don't you?"
"Very plainly. It's exactly liko it."
Then one by one the others would begin to

re'cogniae it, or swear they did. Tho number
of those singular resemblances kept growing
until the two began really to seo things that
could not by any possibility bo distorted emt
of tho landseape, and finally tho jokogot thin.

San Francisco Chronicle.

Vso of tho Paragraph.
It is easily possible to overdo paragraph-

ing. Tho moro experienced writers aro
especially liable to this sin, mainly because
they imagine that it adds to the effectiveness
of their compositions. Certainly it does at-
tract attention for a time. The trick of tho
types deceives us into tho belief that in tho
multitude of paragraphs a multitude of sub-
jects, or new views of subjects, will bo
brought out. We turn to this kind of writ-
ing against spaco with the spaeo coming out
a good deal ahead with lively interest; but
it turns to speedy disgust when wo find the
lines even moro empty of ideas than of let-
ters. Paragraphing every sentwnee gives tho
thought, where there is any, much such a
jerky motion as a rider would get on a horso
adieted with springhalt, or stringhalt, as it
is often called.

The proper use of a paragraph is to make
thought go forward. Tho springhalt stylo
simply makes it bob up and dewn and go for-
ward very slowly. Io reasonable being can
long write rational thought in this manner
without danger of losing what reasoning
faculties he had. This jerky stylo of mak-
ing paragraphs of every sentence we have
borrowed from tho French. Perhaps it may
bo in that people one of the fearful results of
a too exclusive diet on frogs' hind legs. It
has certainly increased in this country much
in the same proportion that eating frogs Las
become fashionable. William J. Fowler in
The Writer.

The world could no:; go on if people gavo
up lalxir whenever it be tanie irksome. Chris
lian lteid.

To Prevent Seasickness.
We have already rr.er.tioned a number

of remedies for seasickness. Dr. Suther-
land suggests another, which he employee!
successfully in crossing the English chan-
nel, lio escaping when almost every one
was sick. lie takes a tight hold of the
pillars supporting the deck, and, as the
boat rises in going over a wave, he runs
uphill, as it were, reversing the direction
of his run when the boat descends the
wave. Science.

Arnerleains spend 09,000,000 fu Europo
evciry summer.

LINCOLN'S CELEBRATED PHRASE.

'Jfo JIailo no of Originality in
Hi Matter," Saji Ward II. Lar.ion.

For uMng, in his Gettysburg s;eeeh, tho
Celebrated phrase "t'uo government of't!r

ly tho people, and for t;o pe'.p:.)
chall not perish from the earth," Mr. Linet.ln
has leen subjected to hruUil ci itiei-.i- as well
as the most groundless flattery. Some have
bi-e- baso enough t-- i insinuate against that
great an 1 sincere man tho crime of willful
plagiarism; others have useribed to liito tho
honor of originating the phrase entiro. There
is injustice to him in ciiher view of tho cam.
I jk rsonally know t li.tt Mr. Lincoln made no
pretense of originality in tho matter, nor was
lie conseious of having appropriated tho
thought or the words of any other man.

If ho be subject to 1 ho charge of plagiar-
ism, so is the givat AVebsti r, who used

tho "same phrase in his celebrated
reply to llayno. F.aeh may have aeijuire I

tho peculiar form of expression (tho thought
itself being as old as tho republican idea of
government) by tho process known us uncon-
scious appropriation. Certain it is that
licit her AVobster nor Lincoln originated tho
phrase. Let us see how the ca: stands:

In tho preface to the old Wick! i lie llible,
published A. I). l.';:2l, is the following declara-
tion: "Ti i.s llible is for tho government of
tho people, by the people and for tho people,"
which language) is identical with that em-

ployed by Mr. Lincoln in his Gettysburg
speech. In an address before t he New England
nnti-slaver- y conventiein in boston, May 'J'.l,
lsr.0, Theodore I'arker defined U moerney as "a
government of all the people, by all the pe"p!e,
tor all the people of course1." !iubstanti.:!ly
the same phraso was use-- by Judge Joel
I'arker in the Massachusetts constitutional
convention in Is'.V!. A elistinguisiied diplo-
mat has acquainted me with the singular fact
that almost the identical phrase employed by
Mr. Lincoln was us,.d in (mother language,
by a pe rson "whoso existence even was not
prebably known to Mr. We bster, tho Park-
ers or Mr. Lincoln, and who certainly did not
borrow it from them." On page '.', of a work
entitled "Geseliie:ht.o eler Selnve izeriscii' ii
Regeneration von l'CO bi.s 1S1';, von 1'. I- - d-i- k

rseii," appears an account of a public lree-r-in-

held at Oll-- n, Switzerland, in IWuy. f .'H
On that oeeasi n a speaker named !e!.!::z
used the following language: "All the

of itzerlaiiil (referring to tl.ej
cantons) must acknowledge that they are
simply from tho people, by the people, and
for tho people'." Ward li. Lamon's Letter.

Typlioiel I'evtT on tiio Stoamors.
People who aro about to visit Europe

sluiulil bo very careful what ship they take
for the passage'. I have heard within tho
last two en- - threo weeks of some of tho most
terrible cases of typhoid fever contracted on
board ships of tho lines considered by the
public first class. I met the other night a
Kow York gentleman who eanio over with
his daughter six weeks ago for the purpose of
making an extended tour of Europe. It was
the daughter's first visit. She was a perfect
picture of health when sho left New York.
They took passage upon one of the lic.est ves-

sels of one cf t he great transatlantic lines.
Within two days after their arrival in Lon-
don sho was Lakeii down with typhoid fever.
Che has been ill for nearly live weeks. She
came near dying once or twice, but is now
slowly recovering. The physician in attend-
ance, when he was first called to examine the
caso, uskexl where the j'oeng laely bad been
during tho preceding ten days. When told
that she had just the ocean he saiel:
''This fever was contracted on beiard Jship."
"How can that be!" said the father. "If
thero is any plae'o in tho world where peoplo
have pure air I should think it would bo at
sea." The physician replied by saying that it
was a very common thing for people to con-

tract bad fevers on the great ships which creiss
the-ocean- Nothing but the most strict vigi-
lance in looking after the sanitary condition
of a great ship will keep it in whole, oine con-
dition.

Vessels that may bo wholesome in quiet
weather becomo disease breeders when shaken
up by heavy weather, and where they havo
in addition to be close-e- l down against tho
outsiele storm. This gentleman, who has had
sue a serious time with his daughter, has
beard of several easesVjf typhoid fever among
tho moro delicate on the passage list of
this same vessel. Tho surgeon mentioned
above said alse that vessels which have been
through collision, with a serious shaking np,
are apt to breed fevers unless they are after-
ward thoroughly overhauled. It will lie re-

membered that Secretary Whitney lost his
favorite elaughftr through a malignant diph-
theria contracted on board ship on a voyage
to Europe. The majority of people leave the
United States to visit Euroio with tho object
of securing rest, improving their health and
the pleasure of sightseeing. The knowledge
that fevers are often develc pud on the lines ,f
tho transatlantic steamers should certainly
prcxluee great vigilance upen tho part of
owners and masters of vessels to guarel against
further dangers to the public from this direc-
tion. T. C. Crawford in New York World.

Eelwin Forrest's Turning Point.
"In tho following spring I went to New

York and put up at a learning house. I was
without a doliar. I eliel not have two shirt3
in tho world. My clothes hail been seized for
board in Albany. I was thoroughly disgusted
with tho world and resolved to kill myself.
I went to a drag store aii.1 bought some arse-
nic. I told the apothecary I wantoel to kill
rats. I went to my room and mixed it, and
was on tho point of taking it, when, just as
such things, happen on tho stage, I heard a
gentle rap on tho eloor. A man came in and
said ho was an actor, anil that his name was
WoexihulL The object of his visit was to get
n;e to play for his benefit. He said ho bad
never seen me act, but ho had heard Ogdeii
Hoffman, a member of tho legislature, and
others capable of judging, say that I was very
C:ie I tolel him hastily that I hail done with
acting, and that I did not know anything
about him or his benefit. The actor looked
downcast and said: 'I am a poor man, and
have a long summer to run through. I bail
hoped you would conio to my aid and assist
me in supiortir.g my family; otherwise I am
beggareei.' These woiis touched mo so," said
Forrest, "that I finally consented. I played
Othello' for him. It was a grand sweep,

financially anel dramatically, for hundreds
wero turned away from tho doors of tho
theatre. Next morning Mr. Gilford, man-

ager ci the Bowery, put $500 in ray hands
(more money than I ever had in my life be-

fore), and engaged mo for one year at his
theatre. From that time tiil now my course
has leen upward anel onward." Dr. Kane iu
Baltimore American.
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"Ve ro to New York soon to mako oiir Fall Purchases,
and Icintlly request all oi'our rrieud.s indebted to us to
call as early as possibly and adjust their accounts.

Yours Kespectfullv,

SOIsOMON & NATHAN.
White F '"uti Dry Qaod'. Iou e.
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